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IHO FUUSDA'IONOF GQVt.RM .EWT.

We reforred vesu srdnj to>Vres< tutlon

adopted by the Tn ¦'¦ uial
of the Episcopal < ..<.:.;; '- -;¦. JreeemJy in sessiou ln Saa Francisco,
on tho duty of citizeushlp. '...-'

notable aiul worthy of atienuoa istm

trienuial pastorai letter read by B^suop
Dudley, of lientueicy, in which is rtiis

timoly deliveranee:
hBm. wc must Ijidyco note f^jfffijS '

againsi thclastand inosl evd ¦-

our :itre, tendeney in i;:'' '">. ;.;
of individual license, "':;; .".''.';'..'_"
and conuj»aiction '.'.'':":
sonal lilx rty ^

crealed uno. ],¦ '] ] :!'*-.
Theioci -.. ¦¦

no God is Qiriek -. " ,'--,
natural coroliary Iii tuer '','..'<
man authorily or rigl"¦ ,d< .u

recoguition and ob< di< uc.

I wbo derldes tbe re
of all ethical oblicnnon is tbe ¦¦¦; ¦"

um ol tbe dev ¦¦

tereSl is be sole iu i.ve < liuinau ar

tion and self-advaneeuioul ineonij icm
of inoni! eondw ;. -.... ¦- 1
"And. lin.'iily. tbe defiant denial o.

the God wbo ordaineth. lb nn:*-
lion in Uie assertion thi
be no longer powers ol ui
menf 10 whoin in
obedieiMH' has bo< aud an-

arcby is bere as Uie I iuiate off-
spring of uiibolk'f."'

Tliis is in Bupi>orl of tbe contention
of The Times fet tbe u-ue remedy
for an&rcbism is Uie Bible, and Uiat
the best thlng that aiay j)reacbef can

flo to pnt down anar< by and tbe spirit
of luiareliy. is to preaeb Uie gosiieJ in
its purity aud amplicitj*. Th" Bible ls a

bool: of lavrs and tbe Commandments
which were deiireied lo J\'., -¦-¦ li^.at
Uie basis of all orpanized povernm *nt.
Tako tbose commandnients 01 ^L Mie
OonSdtuUon of tbe United States nnd
out of tbe Constitution of Firgiula and
Uie greatest Jiviii^ princii»les i'i UioSe
doeuments -\vill be gone. Tlie Bibie is
not only a book of Irnvs. bui tbe fun-
damcntal teatiilng of" Uie Bible is die
lesson of obediencc.of obedieuce to

God and snbmitting oners self to the
ttutborities. There was ao man in ]:-..!
more re^iectfud to tbe SaW and more
subniissive' to lhe law tban Jesus
Obrib"t, He was even subinissive to tbe
lioman law, whit-h every Jew (k'-iiisft
and bo preacbed :i grand sermon on
obedk'iiee to the recognized axdUiorities
when be said to tliose who would en-

trap bim in bis words, "JJender anto
Gaesar rhe thincs thiil are Caesar's-"
The Aposilc to tbe GenUles, a Pbarr

isee of tbe Pbarisees, a man wbo
boasted tbat hp was l'r<e-born and wbo
stood up manfullv for his rights* %vas
also a sUcklcr of law and order aud
in season and out of season preached
against license- Standing before ibe
Eoman authorities and pleading iis
cause, be w;is elr-quent in bis boldness
and bis moral courage, yel always re-
si>ectfui io tbe'representatives of tl c
laAv and always spbrnissive to tbe law-
Tbe Times is a secular newspajier

and does not claim to be pious. It does
not meddle with tbeology aud tiic af¬
fairs of Cburcb, but The Times belic
that the Bjl>le is tbe great book of ...on-
ductand tbat civilization and tbe insti-
tuiions of civilization and governmeiit
ajid law .nnd order must resi uj on Uie
principles of tlie Bible, if they would
rest upon a solid and al
tion. lt is for this rcaso

¦Queutly allude in these
gi'eaf Book of Books- It
son tiiafwe have urged i

ers to searcb tho Scriptc
them intolligenily and d
believe ihat tho- more tiorpugbly Uie
Bible is underetood, tbe more tbor-
gjughly its spirit is infused into the peo¬
ple, tbe moro lhe nation will be evili-
ed, and the more substantial will be
our institutions. We repeat, in con-
clusion, tbat tbe doctrine of the Bible
is tbe true remedy for anarcby-

ANARCKY AM) ANAKCHY.
lu iiis spoocb before tbe jury wbiai

trled Presidcni MeKiniexs murderer,
Judge LewiN, counsel for tbe aecused,
made some allusion to lyucbing iu ihe
.'Soutb, wbicb naturally cave offense to
Soutbern people. In oilr remarks con-
eorning bis sjieeeb, we said tbat tbe
serious question iuvoived for tbe
South was noi wjbetber or not Judge
Ixrvvis' remarks were in bad taste
but wbetber or uot iiis statement was
true. The question of lasie was his
affair: tlie question as to wbetber or
notlbere is a .<]>irir of lawitjssness aud
anarcby in Uie South, is -onr a'lair.
Tbe Chattanooga Times. one df tbe
most couservative anu yet one of the
xnosC' courageous newspapers in Uil'
South, rpproduc'/s our remarks with
tibese couimeuts:
ln lds speech Judge Lewis ;; Imltted

tbe prevaience ot lawiessu .....-
norUiern communities. Ue -. d J
thero bad been some tiundred of men
lynclied in tbe Nortb and Northwest,in Blxteen year& wbiie more ian ¦¦ 11
had been done td death ¦'¦ mobs ut
-the Soiuh in -Uie same period. His ;¦
erenee io the lyncbing form of annrebv
was entirely legitimate and proj?be Richmond Time- says, tbe question*s not wbetber th<- venerablc Buff.tlo
barrister spoke in irood i;.<u«. lmi
wbetber tbe South
ing viol.-iue. mob
prisabs taat riolate
of .WToaklng vengw
Of course Uie lti-._

incur some unpoptdatity r.-
tts coumgeouMy piain'mii;: hiu it is
-used to tbat, being an todepeudent..mauly journal Uuil seeks p.-je.Uarii.v
by dobig right, saying the tjght 't.iini.
We noe<i more just Btuch j-ijhis i_

this section, conducted by men xvho
would fear to <io wroug far more thaji
they wouhl fear the frowns of super-
«ensitivc peoi^e. wbo eatmot endure'
to have tlie trutli told about Uuhr
State and spcUom*
lu dlseufisfag publio questions t.'ijs

pajifer does not concern Itself as to
.rb»tier or not its .opiaion's'- erpressed

wlll be popular or nnpopular. Of

course, wo Hke to have our remarks
.mi>ji. >v<-:l nml we Hke io l>o sustained
by Ui* public !u tlie opinions which we

enterinln and express. Some of our

cohtemi_>rariea have laojrliingly fj8^
of The Times that it preferred to be
on tlie unpopn'ar side of every ques-
tioh- These eoutehiporaries are in er¬

ror. The Time. 3s humnn mid it is

hnmau ro love popular approval. But
T'-. Tiines docrs noi think Uiat ihe chief
alm'of a newspaper sliould be pop>i-
].-:¦;;>-. Nor do we think that a uews-

I -.. .:. whirh always pats tlie Southel'ii
people 011 tbe back and never meations
their f.nults is a true friend to thepeo-
]..->. ''Faithful nre thc wounds of a

friend." The Times believes that tiie
Southerci people are the noblesit^pebple
ln tiie world, and believed that there
.;> more chivalry, more true American
::;: and more penuine Democracy.
!o Lhe square Inch in rhe South than
in any other seetion of this country or

any country. But -rhe Southern people
have tbeir faults, ajod when a public
journal sees wrong-doing in the South
it is the duty of such a journal to point
ii. out and cohdemn it
There is a spirit of lawlessness in tbe

South. There are too many lynchlngs.
tlic-re is too little regard; for tbe law
oi* the land, there is too great a dispo-
sition sometimes to trample tlie law

foot, a__3 we have thought that
'¦:;'. wiien the attention of ihe
bas been .liro-red by a national

;- .. iy to the horrors of anarchism,
i; is well for us 10 have an honest

reekpning with ourselves- Anarchy is
lawlessness, and every speeies of law-
les aess is :i speeies of anarchy- The;
best way for tbe pPople of this country
to put down anarchy is to set tbe ex-

., .]. of obedience to law. We are

not in ;-. position to stamp out anarchy
s¦». long .is wo ourselves. who profess
to believe in tbe supremacy of tbe
law, who believe in government and
the institulions of government, uopn

si jn set tbe law at defiance and
:. into coniempt.

NO .''.G H COMPLICATIONS, iF YOU PLEASE

We have p'ermitted Professor S. C.
:*. of Kiehmond College. to

prini in onr columns a communication
in advocacy of tbe Barbour-Quarles
:.¦ (lutiou, for tbe reason lhatProf.
Mitchell is a scholar aud a gentleman,
and is always ehtitied ro a rcspectful

ring- Iii- has made an able presen-
tation of his side of the case and some

ol* his argumehts are bard to answer-

Tl ere is much to be said on bis side
ai I there is at least somethiiig to be

on the other* side, even from a

¦:.;;¦..-;. point of view. We shall
into any discussion of tbe sub-

; :. however, for we do not think
,;. tbis ls a time for such discussion,
and we do nor think that tbe CpnsMtu-
tional Conv ntion is rhe proper hody
to deal with tbis question. Tbe Con-
venuou has enough fcnocty prubieuis
to solve in determining and declaring
the fundamental prineiples of govern-

at, without lugging in questions
that belong to tlie Legislature, and we

tikink thal tbe Convention will ui_e a

serlous, Lf hol a fatal, mistake in adopt-
in tlie Barbciir-Quarles resolution or

an: fcbing like it We think 'it most un-

fortunaie tbat abe question should
have been introduced in ibe Conven-

.;. aud we think tbat it would be
the part of wisdom for tbe members
to set i-J aside 'without discussing ir,
leaving ii to come up ih tbe Legislature.
where it properly belongs.

A GOOD WILL OFFERJNQ.

We read with muoh gratificatioh tiie
report in yesterday's papers of tlie
banquet given on Friday night by tbe
Richmond Passenger and Power Com¬
pany to its employes. We do not be¬
lieve i;i:11 this company could have
done auythihg which would bave been
more effective than tbis good-will feast
in promoting good l'ellowship and es-

prit lie corps among lhe men. Mon
vrhb toll for a living want good wages.
of course, but they want soniothing
more- They want to know tbat tbeir
employers feel kindly toward them,
that their employers take an interest
in them, that their employers regard
them as human beings and not as

inere maehines, and everything which
tbe eihplpyOr does in tbis direotion is
au all-round advantage. A delicat.e
attention is worth more than gold-
Money is not everything in this life.
Tbe officers of tbe Passenger and
Power Company met tbeir men in a

social gathering and all sat down to-

gesther at a social feast and talked face
to face with. each other and exehanged
fxiendly greetings- Tbe men were

thus brought closer to tbe ofiicers and
the officers were brought closer to tbe
men, and there is a better feeling be¬
tween officers and men to-day tban
ever before ln the history of tbe com¬

pany-
Tbe s< part of a man's servico is

the d-will service. Tbat cannot be
bbughl wltb money. It can only be
bought with good-v.il!- All tbe good-
¦wiil cannot bc on one side. If tlie
omployer does not lirrve the interest of
bis men al heart be cannot reasonably
i-x. cet: that th'e men will have his in¬
terest at beart. lf there is no good-
will on the enipioyer's side, thei'e can

be. in the nature of things. no good-
will ou tbe cmployi. s side. Tbe true

...;. :; .. Uie so-called labor problem
is to be found right bere-

MR ROiSi-VELT'S SliNSE OF HONOR.

Aiccordiug id a \Vashlngton corres-
uondein. President Hooseveit was not
a little amused yesterday over tbe
criti Ism on tbe part of some South-
eraers and Southern newspapers be¬
cause !u' entertained at dinner Wed¬
nesday night Booker T. Washington.
The correspondent adds tbat.''President
Roosevelt only laughs at. tbe critieism
6. bis e'ntertaiumeht of Professor
Washlii-.iun. aud no doubt be will take
tbe llrst opportunity to irepeat tbe in¬
vitation to Washington-"
Mr- lloosevelt may be amused, but

as sure a.- be i. President hc will find
otu souuer <>r later tbat. this is no joke.
li L; no laug.hiiig matter for the Presi¬
dent of tbe i:nited States to arouse tbe
disgust of the people of a Large and
iufiuentkl seetion of the country, and"

Mr. Iloosevelt will find lt out before
bis pubiic career shall bave ended-

SAUL.
(Selected for the Timee.)

"'God gave him another heart.".I Sam¬
uel, x., 9.
Tho thraads of daliy life often appear

to bo elther loose or hopclessly entangled.
At times wo seem to have nothing to do

with each other. We go on our separate
ways. It is only now and then' that we

Hnd our lines touch, nnd see Uiat under
tho apparent simpllclty of daily affairs,
thore are wrought out strange destinies.
A man climbs a hill; that in solitude he

may revel in the landscape, and lo! a

little child meets hlm and it forms a turn¬

lng point in his career. A traveler turas

aside that he may drink of tlie well by the

way, and behold, one is there before him,
who in a moment more will be gone, and
he becomes the joy of his life, the ruler of
bis future. So it ever is. We know not

what we do. We go and know not how

we shall return. We He down, not know-

ing what the morning shall, bring us. Wo

speak, and our word lifts some listening
soul almost to Heaven. Thus our life is a

mystery; we are strangers; yot friends,
closely found together.
Tho circunistances in connection with

the text leads us into this strain of re-

fleetion. The Lord had determined to

grant the request of Israel for a king.
instructions to that end were given Sam¬

uel. .

"And the asses of Kish, Saul'a father,
were lost."
This is cne of what might bo called the

vcxatious and stupid affairs of daily life.

It seems a most paltry statement to be

found in a book which is a revelation
from Heaven. The asses were lost; what

then? Who cares? Yet, out of this sim-

ple event God was preparing a way for

Israel. The asses being lott, Kish com-

m&nded his son Saul to take with him a

servant and go in pursuit. Saul instantly
responded, and this fis the more remark¬

able, seemg that he is described as "a

choice youngman and a goodly; and there

was not among the children of Israel a

goodlier peison than he; from his shoul-

der3 and upward he was higher than any

of the pc-cple." Shall he be sent on this

menial errand? Might he not >-egard tho

request of his father as imposing on him

humiliating duty? Contrast lhe majesty
of his person with tlie eontemptibleness
of his orrtiid, and say if there is not a

great disproportion.
I'et Saul, so impt-rlal in bearing, so

choice and goodly in all ohysical man-

htod. appears to have obeyed instantly
th behest of his faiher. The ftllal spirit
never sees anything contempiible in the

paternul desire.* Men should rule tlieir

lives not by the insigniftcaiice of the ser¬

vice, but by the subbmity of the one Kuler

who commands. Saul might liave regard-
ed the asses only; instead of that, he look¬

ed at his father, and in that look we flnd

th- eecret of his obedience and his alac-

rity- z*
For three days were the asses sought.

There are men to-day who are repeating
his experience with painful faithfulness.
Go where ihey will, ihey flnd noi the ob¬

ject of their search. They ciimb, they
speed along. they rise with the sun; yet
lhe desiro- of Uieir eyes is wlthheld from

them. Look at Saul, wearily wandering

from place to place, inquiring, looking

hoplng, yet flnding all his efforts ending
in disappointme.nl. The royd to honor is

often long and hard. Men have to endure

tho disc'pline of disappointment before

they can bear the reward of success.

When Saul had found his wij to Sam¬

uel, Samuel said to him: "As for those

asses that were lost three days ago, stft

not thy mind on them, for they are

found." A wonderful kingdom is the

Kingdom of God! Dotb nnything escape

the caro of God? Doth not God care for

oxen? Doth a sparrow fall to the ground
without our Pather's notice? If we give

the great concerns of our life mto tiie
hands of God, nothing that belongs to us

shall bo uhworthy of His notice, for tho

"very hairs of your head are all nuinber-

ed."
Mark tho consideratlon and the fore-

thought of the great prophet. Though
Samuel had before him the future King
of Israel, and he himself was about to be

deposed from his supremacy; yet he com-

municatcd to Saul Irst the intelligence of

the lost- asses. Though about to dazzle the

eyes of Saul with a strange new bril-

liance, yet he paid attention to the family
concerns in which Saul was interested.
The lesson is great to those who have

hearts to understand!
Having had this momentous interview

with Samuel, in which the whole course

of his life was changed, Saul started on

his homeward way. and he read "that
when he turned his back to go from Sam¬
uel, God gave him another heart."

Observe, not increased intelligence, not
additional personal stature, nor any sign
that tha't he was elected to be King of

Israel; God gave him. another heart"
This Is the question of life. There are.

many who know theologically tho way of

salvation; there are many who know the
dllference between falsehood and truth;
but knowing they do not; what thoy want
is another heart.
"O! for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free!

A heart that's sprinkled with the blood
So freeiy shed for me:

A hfart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine;

Perfect and right and pure and good,
A copy, Lord. of Thine!"

Tbe Times priuts on pago 20 Uiis
moraing a poem on "The Partridge
Hunt," written many years ago by tbe
beloved Parson Blair and kindly fur¬
nished us by Mr. Wyndbam Bolling.
lt is a seasouable contribution and
¦wiil be read with interest

PERSONAL AND CRlTICAL
The Hon. John Goode, President of

the Constitutional Convention now in
sesion; Professor William E. Peters, of
the University of Virginia, and tlio Rev.
David Sullins, "Uie old man eloquent" of
the Holston Conference, aro the only sur-
vlvlng members of a class of Smory and
.Henry Collego ln years far agone..Chris-
Uan Advocate.

.
.

*

Possibly if thero were some Way of
compeliing Richard Croker to live ln New
York he would try to «tfve the city a bet¬
ter government..Wasliingtoip Star.

:. ..'.
There ln » squeeza in- apples ln somo

J*arte of Virginia. The elder season has
come, you know.

. *

They do say that there is a campaign
rgoing on in Virginia, but so 'far we haen t
evem smelt the powcior- aoout here..Pe-
terslburg Index-Appcal.

Ex-Governor Hogg, Of Texas, was on
his way tx> New York about a yoar ago,
when lie stoppe^i Off at Beaumont to at¬
tend to a small matter of business. He
was attractcd by some oil property, in-
vested at omc-e, and has become a rail-
lionalre. He will now rcsume his jour¬
ney to the eastern- metropolis.

* .

Now Uncle Sam is annoyed by having
more money than he wants to take care
of. We do not want to go beyond a mod-
erale aippreeiaUon' of ourselves, but it
tloes no harm casually to rerhark that
not all the nations are sitting up at
r.'ghts .ith that sort of financial worri-
ment..(Boston Transeript-

* *

Tt is a curious fact that two of what
may be called the greatest gun inventors
of England of thc time are American-
.born men. As is well known, the country
'..' Unclc Sam ola'rns _:f Henry ilaxim
aia its own, wliile tlie other celebrity who
vias bom unde-r the ^tart and stripes is
Ur Richard J -G.'ithrg, who completed
his c.igh'y-third year Kxently' It is hard¬
ly noressary to say Uiat the vetcran is
tlie- inventor of the famous Gatling gun,
which has been computed to have kilied
250,000 men since 1S62.

CURRENT TOPICS.
Richmond) cannot afford not to rebuild

the Jefferson Hotel. That was a state¬

ment made by the .Morning Herald) im-

medictely after the calamity of its- de¬
struction occurred.
Tho citizens of Richmond considered

the subject and they have determined to

adopt that view and to rebuild' the Jef¬
ferson, no matter whether it pays or

not. It pays in other ways. Its ao>
vorlising features aro worth more than
the maintenance and tlio interest on

lhe investment can cost.
Tlv. plans are somewhat altered, but

the hotel will be large, handsome and
tirst-c!:--^ in its appolntment. and ser¬

vlce. The details of the plans are being
drawn now..Newport News Herald.

*
<-

*

In conneclion with Mclvinley's last

speech a correspondent of the Chicago
Chronicle publishcs the foilowing extract

from a speech by Daniel Webster deliv¬
ered in 1S24 (state papers by F. XV. Taus-
sig. page SG1):
"Some other gentlemen in the. course

of the debate have spoken of the price
paid for every foreign manufactured ar¬

ticle as so much given for the encour-

Ugemeht of foreign labor tc the prejudice
of our own. But is not every such article
lhe product of our own labor as truly
as if we had maiiufactujx-d it ourselves?
Our labor has eai tied it and paid tne

price for it. It is so much added to the
stock of national wealth. lf the com-

modity were dollars nobody wuuld doubt
tht truth of Lhis remark, and it is pre-
cisely as correct in its applicatiuti to any
other commodity as to silver. One man

makes a yard of cloth at homo, anotner
raisos agricultural products and buys a

yara of imported cloth. Both these are

equally the earnings of domestic indus-
try, and the only questions that arise
in the case are two. The lirst is. whicjh
is the best mode under ali the circum-
stances 01 bbtaihirig the article; the sec¬

ond is, how- far this question is proper
to be decided by Government, and how
far it is proper to be left to individual
discretion. There is no foundation for
the distinction which attributes to cer¬

tain employments the pecuhar appella-
tiori of American industiy, and it is, in

my judgment, extremeiy unwise to at¬

tempt such discriminations."
* *

*

Booker Washington. is publishing some

interesting flgures concerning negro edu¬

cation in the South. Hc- might compile
a few regarding negro education in Vir¬
ginia and state whether it has been the
Democratic party or the Republican party
that has encouraged it the more. ihe
.Democrats would have no cause for fear
as to the result of his iiivestigation..
Roanoke Times.

ARERMATH.
It has been learned, says a JMorristown,

N. J., correspondent, that the late *Gen.
Fitz-John Porter left a tv-quest to h.s chil¬
dren, especially to his sons, H. Fitz-
John Porter and Kobert Fddy Porter, to
continue his light for a complete vindica-
tion of his name from the charge of wil-
fully faiiing to support Gen. P. pe. 'Ihe
General declared posit.vely in tnis request
that he was always obedient to his com¬

manding ollicer and never more so than
to Gen. Pope.

*
*

*

Tawker.I tell you what, it takes a baby
to brighten up the house, eh?
Walker.I should say. We've had to

keep the gas lit all night ever since ours

arrived, three months ago..Philadelphia
Record.

. «

A local paper of Sterling, Kan., noted
the other day that "a fleet of prairie
schooners passed through Sterling Wed¬
nesday, in a straightaway 'race to wind¬
ward, with Oklahoma as the flnal goal.
They left here in a bunch at 10:32, with
club-topsads and jibs set, with fair pros-
pects for a pleasant voyage. They had
ba.lloon jibs and spinnakcrs fiirleil vw'sfy
in their feed boxes, and it is expected all
will iinish the course before the expira-
tion of the time limit."

No Chance for Him.."Jnst one," he
pleaded.
"Only one?" she asked coyly.
"Only one," he said.
"You'll be satisfied with just one little

one?"
"Yes," he answered, draw-ing her closer.
But at this she broke away.
"In that case," she said coldly, "you

are utterly lacking in thi murler. at*-
cumulative spirit that brings prosperity,
and I do not feel that my future would
be safe in your hands.".Chicago Fost.

*
*

*

The Kansas City Times has been sold
to the Star. The Star is owned hy XV.
R. Nelson, and has been a big meney

a._loi iu Find
When you find a medicine

. J*iat makes your regular food
.aste good, when you find a

medicine that strengthens a

weak stomach.then you know
you're going to put some flesh
on.

Scott's Emulsion does these
things. We recommend it
whenever the system needs
.nore flesh. If you are thin
and able to eat begin regular
doses. That's your part.
Scott's Emulsion will do the
rest Not flabby.but solid
flesh.
Wc'll send you a little to try.lf you like.
COTT & BOWNE. <oo Pcarl street. New Y***'

0\t% 4
I regard my COLD CURE as moro

valuabie than a life insurance policy.
It not only cures colds in the head,
colds iathe lungs, colds in thebones,
but it wards off dangerous diseases
such as grippe, diphtheria, pneumo¬
nia, and cousumption..nUNYON.
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldcm fails toreliav«

tn one io three hours, and cures in a few days.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures aU

forms of indtcestion and stomach trouble.
Munyon'sCij^gh Cure stops coughs, night sweats,

atlays sorene^s aud speedily neals the lungs.
lUunyon's Kidney Cure qutckly cures pains m the

back. loins or »roins,and all fonnsof kidney disease.
Munyon'sVitalirerrestoresIostpowersto weak men.

All fhe cures are 15 cents, Bt any drug store.
iMijiivnn's Onltle to Health should be in tha

h»nds of evory mother. It T.ill help them to know
the symptoms of every disease and tell them un

pioper treat:ncnt. Sent free to any address.
Munvon, Ncw York and Philadelphia.
HUXIOX'S IXHA1EB (XIIES CATABBff.

maker. Judge.G. Lee Chrisman was the
proprietor of the Times. and is said to
have sunk about $150,000 in the two years
the paper has been under hls control.
The Star is an independent newspaper
with Republican leanings, while the
Times has been Bryan Democratic. lt
is said' that it will be made an independ¬
ent newspaper and run as a morning edi¬
tion to the Evening Star.

*
*

*

Befo' de Wah.."Honest, now, Unclo

Eph'm," said one ofthe young men, "did

you ever, in all your life, have as miuoh
money as 510 at one time?"
"I was wuff eighteen hun'ed dollare

once," replied Uncle Ep'hm, stiffly, "jes
as I stood.".Chicago Tribune.

A building in a Georgia hamlet displays
this unique sign: "School of learning.
Lessons given in'poetry writing and nov¬

el try. Also, will teach music to you, and
dra.matics. Hides anu wool taken for
cash. Also, as the winter season is com¬

ing on, oak wood and kindling."

UNDER FIRE.
My! My! Commander Schley!

Why did you let those ships go by?
You gave no orders; had no plan;

Was scared to death; and frightened ran;.
And this is why, on that strange day,

The Spanish fleet sailed safe away.

Schley, Schley, Immortal Schley[
The guns of slander ranging high,

Recoil; and where they swift rebound,
"The man behind the gun" is found.

All hurt, enraged, they writhing lie,
While stands unscathed, the same, "Dear Schley."

J. R. STURGIS.

OUR RELIGIOUS CONTE.V1PORARIES,
"By liberal things he shall stand."

Where? Well, a man stands ln the bus¬
iness community according u ms llberal

things. But sup-
WHAT TRUE LIB- pose one has never

ERAL1TY IS.. been liberal lOA^r.is
God, how wlll he

stand in the judgment? What standinu
wiil he have? What books will bo scru-

tinized to determine his standing?. Dun
or Bradstreet? No; but rather ihat "Bjo".
of Remembranco," which God keoos and
of which the phophet. ..Inichi, wrote.

".My record is on high-" .^aid 3iie of old.
Each man may say it of himself. With
what emotions shall wc confront it in "the
great day of tlie Lord.?"
One who was always liberal in world-

ly things was suddenly awakened to the
tiistress of the poor in his neighborhood,
and suddenly thrust into the hand of a

minister a roll of bank-notes, with the
request that it be given to the poor. A
few days thereafter the minister write
a- letter of thanks to the gentieman in the
name of those who had been rc-lieved in
their necessity, and added, "Is iv not
strange that you can be so kind to suffer¬
ing men and yet be so unkind as to neg¬
lect your loving Saviour?" He pondered
the words, this liberal man, and gave
God his heart and turned his feet unto
His testimonies. Oh, that all men of
means ar.d of epportunities were rich to-
towards God!.Southern Churchman.

*
*

*

It ls the manliness which we r.-'mlre in

the adventurous mountaln climbcr. The
strong muscle, the broad, full broathing

chest, the clear head,
CLIMBUNTG THE the daring of danger,

HEIGHTS. the persistent courage
and mdomitable pur¬

pose, xhese are the qualities which bring
him at last to the stony peak and give
him the happy sense of manly victory-
Tho same moral courage and persistence
have brought many to olevations which
aro better than any mouutain peaks.
There are elevations of character and
wisdom and peace that are only reached
bv Christian manliness. which with lofty
motive. braces the will and nerves the
continuous effort. Some things are to be
cheerfully lett behind. The eye Is to be
lifted far up above the world, and the
strenunus effort made to attain the high¬
er things.
The Christian life is always an ascent.

It is a daily climb out of the past, out
of the wo-rldly and the carna! in our

hearts. out of sln and vcrno'-ance, w>a'-n-ss
and littler.ess. upinto .h'?'lifc- nnd 'ightand
love of God. The true monhood comes

both.bv the renunciation and the upward
toil. Strength comes day hy day, and
courage increases and faith grows into
patience and flowers into the assurance

nf hope. There are bright and happv
thirnrs on tho bills for patient soul-
climbers. ThfV are above the rriists and
clouds of unbelief. above the storms of
earth. ii\ the pemet'ial sunsh'ne of tho
lteht of God's countemnce. Th3.'e is a

wider view. a sweeter air. an<* then a r-»st
that is everlasting..Central Presbyterian-

* .
'*

The career' of Jr>s«»nh ls f*:U of hfXt.f .!
instruction to young men. more estK'ci^l'y
to those who asplre to beoome 1p:'d»rs of

life and thousrhf fn
thr pumrnTTON th* land of which

OF JOSEPH. thpy are a part.
Hebr^w history In

tba dn.vq of tbA (Md T<»«t!>Tneut record.
and even since tbat time. furnlsh^s many
^ir»foworibv exTnnip-s of the power of
foriring to the front in n.-jtionnl Vf*. oven

nt«»(n"»t.. th<* rriosfe der>rPR«i'ng rlrmim-
stances. Joseph 1==ups from a. prison to
y>,»(vvnDe niler bf 'Fitrvnt.- second onlv to
Pbnraoh himelf- Daniel. a cautl've and a
stflancer." h*oomM icrlm* ¦mlol«t»»- ***>»

king of Babylon, and, whsn Pcrsfa »ue-
ceeds to the power, retains I_s place aml!
Influence at the court of Cyr.ts i-nd 61
Darius. Mordecai, despised and hated be¬
cause ot his race and of this religion,
though put under the uan. at length ilde.
In tho second chariot to the king. Nehe-
raiah ,a young Jewts_> captlve at the pal-
ace of Shushan. by force of character and
ability makes his way Into the very cabi-
net of Artaxerxes. In modern times,
Gambetta's control in France, D'lsraeli's
elevatlon to the premiershlp in England
but a few years after the disablllty of
Jew;s was removed, and the influence of
Judah Benjamin In the formation of tho
Confederaey, are but examples of tho re¬
markable gift of the .^.ebrew in making
himself felt by the nations of the earoh.
wherevsr his lot be east.Religious Her¬
ald.

The Suffrage Problem Again.
Editor of The Times:
Sir,.Permit me to thank you for what

you have said in commendatlon of my
article on the suffrage problem. and to
reply briefly to your criticisms.

lt is a "cruel doctrine," you say, that It
is unwise for the whites to turnish the
blacks with the gratuitous education that
will unflt some of them for manual labor
and fit others for competition with the
whites in hlgher work; and I fear that
many persons who read' your editorial
without 'having read my article may con¬
sider me a cruel and brutal man," with¬
out sympathy for the negroes in their
unhaDDy position. As a matter of fact.
however, I distinctly stated that every
humane man must feel profound pity for
them, and one of my reasons for writing
the artiofe at all was the ardent desire
tc save them from an even worse fate
than has already befallen them. It is the
"Anglo-Saxon" race. and not my doc¬
trine, that is "cruel." It was Anglo-Sax-
ons that "pitilessly massacred the Danes"
on St. Briee's-d'ay; that butchered Irish-
men at Drogheda anct Wexford; that
treacherousiy slaughtered Scotch High-
landers at Glencoe; that tied Hindoos to
the muzzles of cannon and blew them
into fragments; that have ruthlessly
driven the Amerfcan Indians from pillar
to post at the point of the bayonet; that
have fusiladed the Filipinos with Krag-
Jorgensen bullets for decliningr "benevo-
lent assimilation" at their hands. Cer¬
talnly theso are cruel deeds. But there
is no cruelty in mentionin_ them.no
cruelty in pointing to them as examples
of what may be expected by any race
that stands athwart the Anglo-Saxon's
path. It is not my fault that iri 3711
nineteen negroes were hanged in New
York city, and that in 1741 eighteen were

hanged and thirteen burnt at the staKe
on flimsy evidence of alleged plots against
the whites. Nor is it my fault that some
months ago every negro who showed his
face upon the streets of that same city
was brutally beaten by white ruffians.
Is it cruel to mention these things, and

to draw thi plain conclusion that the
greater the political, social or industrial
competitlon between whites ond blacks
tha greater will be the danger of such
conflicts? Surely the surgeon who reluc-
tantly informs his patient that his life
can be saved only by the amputation of

a limb is not a cruel man. It is the bac-
teria. of disease that are cruel; and the
smgeon would be equally so if he remaiu-
ed silent and permitted gangrene to set
in and slay the patient. lt is pitiful for a
man to lose a limb, and pitiful for a race
to give up the hope of industrial, social
and political equality with oth. r races.
But if this hope is vain. is It right to
conceal the fact? Is it right to dupe this
un fortunate raco Into striving for unat-
tainable ends and risking a deadly con¬
lllct with a merciless foe?

.1 agree most heartily with The Times
that we should treat the negro with kind-
ness. But what is kindness? I should not
consider it kind in any man to flatter me
with the delusive idea that I could write
a play like Harnlet, or make as much
money as Carnegie, or become a member
of the British House of Lords, or surpass
Newton as a mathematician, or be elect¬
ed President of the L'nited States. Nor
do I consider it true kindness to the ne¬

groes to lure them into dreaming dreams
that can never be fulfilled. Little Swlt-
zerland and little Belgium cannot hope
to play the part of "world powers"; and
it. is probably a caiamity for Italy that
she has made desperate but futile efforts
to play such a part. But if the Swiss can
be content to give up all hope of compet-
ing with France or Russia in the game
of international politics, is it impossible
for the negro to be fairly satisfied with a
subordinate position in southern* society?
I do not believe so. I would own no slaves
myself; but I firmly believe that the col-
ored people were happier as slaves than
they will ever be again; and I believe
that they are happier now than they will
be if they continue to vote and to receive
free education from the whites.

"Voting," you say, "is a privilege con¬
ferred, and not an inherent right." Very
true. But is not the same' true of at-
tending a free school? If every man can
demand free education as a right, why
is it that even white Virginians never

treceived such education till thirty years
ago? And if the negroes have an inherent
right to free instruction, why not also
to free food? Is food less important than

iAKS UP
OBSTINAT6

; EXTERNAL evidence of a Cold
is coughing, sneezing, and running
at the nose.
INTERNAL effects are more

serious; weak heart action, labored
respiration, and inactivity of the
bowels.
The use of Dr. Humphreys' Spe-

cific "77" awakens the numbed
vitals, starts the blood coursing
through the veiris, relieves the con-

gestion; aroyses the sluggish liver,
pennits the system to cleanse itself
.t e Cold is "broken up" and
passes off.
At all Druggists 25 cents, or inaiiea on re¬

ceipt of price. DOCTOR'S BOOK MAILED
FREE.
Humphreys' Horaeopathic Medicine Co.,

Corner William and John Streets. New York.

CURES
RHEUMATISM

-AND-

CATARRH.
To Prove It Cures, Medicine Sent Free!
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is taken

internally and kills the Doison ln tha
blood which causes Rheumatism and
Catarrh, thus making- a oermanent. per¬
fect cure after all else falls.

ii You Have Kbcuroatiso,
Sciatica, bone pains, achlng back. swol-
lep joints. 3wollen muscles. dlfficulty in
moving around so you have to use
crutches, then Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) will give quick relief from the flrst
dose and nermanentiy remove all the
symptoms in a week or ten days' time.
Botanic Blood Balm is a most remarkabla
remedy for Rheumatism in all its forms.
Thousands have been cured. EsDeclally
advlsed for old, chronlc cases.

it io'j i.avc Catarrh.
Hundreds who have- exhaustcd the sklll

of doctors. and vainly sought relief in the
many modes of local treatment. have
been cured by Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.), even after having good rea«» n to
think themselves incurable. The oolson in
tho blood produces bad breath. bad teeth,
and sickness of the stomach: in some
cases vomitlng up clear phlegm, enlarge-
ment of the soft bones of the nose. ulcera-
tiens of the mucous membranes. hawkins.
nose bleeding, headaches. bad hearins.
noisfs in the head. Botanic. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) forces its way through every
blood vessel and vein. expelling all
catarrhal poison that stands in its way.
perrnanently removes every symptom and
thus makes a perfect cure of the worst
catarrh.

Botaaic Blcod Balm (5. B. B.)
Purifies. enriches and strengthens the
blood. Thoroughlv tested for thirty years.
Composed of pure botanic inKredients.
Druggists. .«! per large bottle. Trial treat¬
ment FREE by wrlting Blood Balm Co..
101 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga. Deserlbe
trcuble and' free medlc:cl advice given.
Trial treatment ?ent crepald. This is an
honest offer so sufferers may test B. B. B.
before parting with their money.

Tliis Is Headquarters
for everything in the line of Harness
and Vehicles. We offer style, safe-
ty and comfort at extremely low
prices. We have reduced the busi¬
ness to such a scienee that we can

sell fine goods for the same prices
others charge for inferior grades.
Needn't take our word for it.come
and find out for yourself. Seeing's
free. Catalogues mailed free.

THE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
1302 and 1304 E. Maia Sr.. Richmond, Va.

john H, Dickerson & Go.
Manufacturers of

Saddies, Harness and Collars,
Wholesale and Retall.

Richmond, Va.

the ability to spell? Life. liberty and) tha

pursuit of happlness. you say. are among
the negro's inallenable rights. If so.

and if food be necessary to the support
of life how can you deny him an inalica-
able r'ight to food at the publlc expense?
Rut thls reductio ad absurdsmi of tne

soitnding phrases of the Declaratlon o£

Independence is hardly necessary. .<''f
authcr owned negro siaves and purchased
the Lontsiana Creoles from Napoleon
without dreamlng of asking their con¬

sent. As a campaign document against
Great Britain. the phrases may have

served a purpose. But Mr. Jefferson and

the- other slaveholders who signed tne

Declaratlon of Independence knew per-

fe<-t!y well tliat no man, elther white or

black, has an inallenable right to any¬

thing whatever. The liberty of the crlra-
inals that pack the penitentiary at B'e^
mond has been alienated from them. and

likewi^e the liberty of the pitlable Inmates
of our asylums for the insane. It ls pos¬

sible that Czolgosz may be pursutng hap-
pine<*s in his prison cell; but, whether

this he true or not. it wlll soon be seen

bow inallenable is his right to life.
The truth is that all rights are the re-

sults Of positlve law. and are only
conditionallv held. At present negro men

have a right to vote and negro children
b-ve a right to go to the free sohools
of the Scate. Neither one of thesa

rights is inherent or inallenable. and lt
is a question of practical judgment ar.d

expediency. rather ttoan oi abstract

phrase-mongering. whether chey should
retain those rights. My deliberate judg¬
ment is that the negro wiil be better off

without the right of suffrage and without

the right to tax the whites for the sup-

J£t of his schools. Thls doctnne may

b_ erroneous; but, in ordrr to prove it so

lt is not sufficient to call it e»d: tat

there are many cruel facts ln this world
t^iMt are only too true.tbat are ou*r

R n DABNEnr.
Oetober ll. 19&-_

Alcohol in ReU ton to Womef,
In the latest number of the Quarterli

Journal of Inebriety ther.a appearea' al

article on "Alcohol ln P.elation to wo¬

men
" by Heywood Smith. In it he give*

statistics tending to- show that intempdp
.ince is far more prevalent among wome<
than among men. Thes* statistics art
taken mostly from the records of privau
retreat3 and reformatories, and whh«

they would seem cor.ciusive evidence that
there are more drunkards among wome*
thari among men we can hardly agret
with hlm in this statement. tthena wo¬

man becomes an habltual tfrunkard sh<
is usually placed in a sanatorlum at onc«

by her family. if she fcjs one. and lf not,
is given over to the proteccion of th<
State. The habitual male drunkara", 03

the contrarv. is more his own masten
objects Btrenuously to conlinement, an4
hence as a rule remains at home. protect-
ed and cared for by his family. and ln
nine-tenths of all such cases living with
them until he dies. Thus ate case doea
not go.on record. Hls erkne ls not so

heinous nor so offensive to- the curlou*
code of modern ethics. which prescribes
ono set of moral laws for the woman ani
anothrr for the man. V"«* th'nk that
al! such cases were reported the sum tot
of inebriate men would fnr sum»«» V
of inebriate women..American Medici

Fwhapa after all, it ls goe$ to ta.ro a

poet around the house. One of the rural
brethren sings:

Although it ls not my-deaire
To mix wlth pans onS hittles.

When nothin*- doea my muse insplre
I chop the wood aa* make the flre,
Ao1 eoTOfftinvst cook th© vlttfes-

.Atlanta Constitutlota.


